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How We Got 
Rhodesia
r j N B  OFTEN HEARS apologues for 
”  the Smith regime uttenng gibberish 
about how the setllcn ‘made Rhodesia*. 
What one rarely hears, and what nearly 
enough people don’t know is how the 
settlers Bni Rhodesia. Here is the full 
sordid tale. Mixed up in it it big 
business, the Crown and those leeches 
of the African people—the missionaries.

In 1887, Cecil Rhodes, the controlling 
force behind the Dc Deers Company, 
conceived the idea of an 'economic 
block' of British Territory running from 
Q iiro  to 1he Cape. Rhodes feared that 
the Portuguese, coming from the East, 
and the Germans, moving from the 
West, might meet on the middle Zam
besi. thus closing the North-South line 
to the British, or to be more precise, 
1o Dc Beers and Cecil Rhodes.

The middle Zambesi was the home 
of ihe*Maiabc)c, whose ling . Lobengula. 
Rhodes hoped to persuade to keep ihc 
Germans and Portuguese out. So he 
sent an envoy lo Lobengula ai Bulawayo. 
The chosen envoy was one Rev. J. S. 
Moffat, who had spent some years in

into signing a document which promised 
that he would not cede any territory 
w ithout ihc consent of the British 
Government. Since Lobengula had no 
intention of ceding territory to anyone, 
the declaration seemed harmless from 
the Matabele viewpoint. Alas for the 
naive! Wrote the Rev. Moffat. T he  
day* of the M atabele arc numbered.*

In February I88B, Rhodes sent two 
m ore agents to Bulawayo. Rudd and 
Thompson, who talked Lobengula into 
signing the infamous Rudd Concession, 
fiv ing  Rhodes all rights to the mineral 
wealth of his kingdom. In return he 
was given 1,000 rifles, a river steamboat, 
and a  pension o f £100 a month. The 
ink in the document was hardly dry 
when Rhodes appeared with it lo  Victoria 
a t Balmoral. The gracious lady, taking 
a moment off from John Brown, gave 
Rhodes*! British South African Com* 
pany a royal charter. The Rudd Con
cession fairly put the fat in the fire. 
Lobengula, a  constitutional monarch, had 
no  power lo sign such a  document 
w ithout consulting the Matabele elders, 
and he didn't! So like a true ruler, 
he executed the elders.

Then Rhodes sent in the first baich 
of settlers, guarded by 500 Bechuanaland 
police. When Lobengula protested, the 
Government sent in troops, and in 
September 1890, Salisbury was founded. 
'A ll white men,* cried Lobcngula, 'are 
liars.* Alas. ’lis true, but ihen 
kings shouldn't be greedy! A fter all, 
for £100 a m o n t h ,  some people 
would slit their m other’s throat, and 
for the same price, he did to death 
300 Matabele.

But all was not well for Rhodes, 
for the kingdom of Lobengula did not
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turn out lo be a goldmine. The ihare- 
buying public supposed the land lo be 
a veritable Eldorado and shares in the 
chartered company rose to a high price, 
and they thought that the mineral rights 
belonged to the company. They didn’t 
—they belonged lo Cecil Rhodes! The 
Rudd Concession was the private pro
perty of Rhodes and his directors. 
However, these charitable gentlemen 
were willing to give the rights to the 
company in return for a million share*, 
which at that time stood at £4 each! 
Since this arrangement would halve the 
dividends, most shareholders looked on 
it as a common swindle. Lobengula 
wasn’t the only one to get conned by 
Cecil Rhodes

The chartered company began lo 
sink into debt and remained afloat 
on a monthly dale from Dc Been. 
Rhodes saw only one way to save the 
company (and his repuiniion) That 
was to have unrestricted possession of 
Lobengula’s domains.

The first shots were fired in 1893. 
Rhodes claiming Lobcngula <taned first. 

T h r  pwtm- h/ . T f a t iin e leiBbii"
havoc on the Matabele. no mention 
having been made of these dcvices when 
Rhodes assured Lobcngula of his safety 
by giving him 1.000 rifles By November 
1893. the Union lack flew over the smok
ing ruins of Bulawayo and by Christmas. 
Lobengula was dead.

The shares, like all shares, rose al 
the mere rumour of war After the 
conquest they went on rising and in 
1895 the £1 shares touched £9 |. The 
previously disgruntled shareholders were 
overjoyed and no more was Cecil 
Rhode* ‘a common swindler*.

Ten years later. Thompson, the Rhodes 
agent, met a Malabclc elder on the 
platform of Bulawayo station. 'O, Tomo- 
song.* said the elder, 'how have you 
tirated us after all your promises, which 
we believed.’ Thompson had no answer 
Thus began the long road lo  UDI and 
Ian Smith.

This is the bitter truth which refutes 
the arguments of Duncan Sandys, the 
News of the World and the Sunday Pott. 
Let us tell Wilson, before he sells out 
(and does anyone doubt that he will?) 
that the settlers of Rhodesia are robbers, 
murderers, and liars and nol our 'kilh 
and kin’.

I a n  S S u t h e r l a n d .

T J U G I i  A R M S  SH IP M E N T S  c «n- 
linuc lo  leave B riiain  under the 

new  ‘WH E X P O R T  — Y O U  DIE* 
cam p aig n  to  boost B rita in 's  balance 
of paym en ts. T h e  unsavoury  fact 
w hich  n o  enligh tened  person likes lo 
facc is th a t ihc country  would be 
b a n k n ip i if we stopped  carry ing  out 
o u r  ro le  o f  h ired  ihug lo  foreign 
n a tio n a ls

The muffled blow for freedom 
which was made during ihc ‘Arms 
for South Africa* row-nj is regarding 
ihc fact that it was created by a poli
tician lo consolidate his own position 
—was valuable inasmuch as ii 
brought ihc opponents of humanity 
out into ihc open. These were re
vealed, during u debate best de
scribed as two days of ranting cant, 
as ihc entire Conservative Party as 
well as a large section of the 
Government.

The British Press are as schizoid 
as usual over the question. They can 
print articles such as T h e  Hated 
Men Who Make Napalm', yet hail 
new c.xpon orders for arms, planes, 
etc.. wilh everything from ihc ‘new 
hope for the future’ cliche, lo ihc

'thanks lo our dynanrc export sales
men’ cliche. As though the method 
of killing made all the dilference!

DEFENCE OR ATTACK?

The most important Government 
department which deals with the 
arms exports is of course the Mini- 
slry of Defence. The new title for 
the co-ordinating ministry of the 
three armed services and arms sup
plies is. I remind you. the work of 
a publicity department, who camc 
up with ihc title after weeks of re
search. The title which accurately 
reflects the work carried out is the 
’Ministry of Aitack’. But the present 
title docs its job of reassuring a gul
lible public lhat ils work is both 
honourable and ncccssary.

When il comcs lo classifying and 
tilling internal di»cuntcnts. however, 
the need for a facade disappears. 
And Ihis is the ease with unclassified 
(security-wise) documents appertain
ing lo arms exports which arc red- 
stumped simply:

W A R  
M A T  E R I  A L

A iV T v tu tV  C - A C W 5  

‘Y«mi don’t want to work for nothing? Why I a re  you, a  trouble maker?*

PRUDES & NUDES IN SUFFOLK (A LONG WAY 
FROM GREECE

Y ^H A TCV CR MODERN GREECE 
may be like, there was a time when 

it was the centre of civilisation and pro
duced an  which set the standards for 
more than two thousand years. And one 
of its slandardi was that the human 
body is a thing of beauty.

fn 1968, in the Suffolk village of 
Bramford. just outside Ipswich (swingm 
over-spill town with the most exciting 
architecture in East Anglia—they say), 
people ihink differently. .

Eight weeks ago a iia t  Richard Pink- 
n o  moved lo Bramford ind  loo* w i*  
him > lifM iw d p l« t* r c u t  of_»
Creek ducui-thrower, which he piou-fly 
pu, up in his front *l r i c n , 
weeki nobody K*nwd to notiee until
the Eon A ntllan  Dally J 1" '*  1 *" 
item on it complete with photo. TTien
the storm broke.

Having been lold about this white,
nude 6guie gleaming on the green fra* '•
nearby mothers decided it
embarrassment. Their children, ibey

said, would start asking questions?
Trouble is, that the Greeks in their 

old-time simplicity had seen no reason 
to cover the sexual organs of their 
discus-throwers—at least not on statue* 
of discus-throwers—and it is a well- 
known fact that children don’t know 
about such things. At least in the Suffolk 
village o f Braenford they don’t. Or at 
(east little girts don't. Or at least the 
little girls under three with no brothers 
or fathers don'L

Then ii transpired that it wasn’t the 
good old locals who were objecting, it 
was some people from the council 
estate down the road. Not really coun
try folk, you ace. and don't know much 
about nature. Too oW to have had the 
birds and the bees al school, they were 
always taken by surprise when babies 
arrived—not even having a gooseberry 
bush. like.

Anyway this staider thread was 
enough for three Rational dailies and 
Anglia TV to latch on to and stir up

local passion, to ihc extent that one dark 
night some mitcreani camc along and 
tore an arm  oft Richard Pinkney's dis
cobolus t throwing it into a  nearby 
doorway, and hanging a paper fi*leaf 
coyly over the left thigh of the statue. 
(We've heard of milky white thighs 
getting people worked up. but this n 
ridiculous*)

Anyway, oul of stupidity comes some 
sweetoess. Some sensible letters have 
appeared in print, and one man phoned 
Pinkney to say ‘I look at the your 
statue every morning on my way to 
work and 1 think it is the most beauti
ful thing I have ever seen. Where can I 
get one for my front garden7'

We understand there is no iruth in 
the rumour ihai Richard Pinkney is 
applying for permission lo the local 
council to set up a plaster cast factory 
in his back garden.

Ah. Greece, thou ihouldst be living 
al this hour!

From oum Suffolk Correspondent.

The extent of arms exports under 
the Wilson kakistocracy is illustrated 
by the following list of destination* 
of arms exports from Britain for the 
last quarter of 1%7.

Shipments of war material were 
made lo Ihe following countries (the 
list is incomplete): The Argentine.
Brazil. Burma. Chile, Denmark.
The Netherlands. Colombia. France.
Ethiopia. USA. Saudi Arabia, Ecua
dor. West Germany, Qatar. Peru.
Kuwait. Muscat and Oman. Norway.
Lebanon. Sweden and Libya.

items run the gamut of conven
tional weapons, spares, and sophisti
cated cquepment for technological 
warfare. They included a massive 
munitions shipment lo the port of 
Abu Dhabi, in the Persian Gulf.

NEARER T O  VIETNAM

ll would he naive to try and dis
cover special circumsianccs which 
justified such sales. It is clear that 
any country—excluding ihc Sino- 
Sovict Bloc. South Africa and Rho
desia—with the ncccssary hard cur- 
rcncy will be grcclcd with open arms 
in more senses than one.

Four points, nevertheless, deserve 
to be noted

1 The supply of arms to ihe USA
Whether these amis find their way 

to Vietnam, or whether ihcsc arms 
enable US arms lo be released for 
use in Vietnam is immaterial Briiain 
m»w ivcupics a role paralleled by 
China in the Vietnam war. no matter 
how hard the  m iserab le  w retches.. _
w ho co n tro l Our. rroa(-m ed ia  try  
discuisc the fact.
2. The supply of arms lo  South

America
At least six Souih American 

countries arc being supplied with 
war material. As ihc old revolu
tionary joke goes, ‘there are no sides 
—we arc all in this—together'!
3. Arms shipments to Ihe Middle

East.
Shipments of war material to the 

countries listed above hardly make 
for an optimistic future in the 
regions of Aden. Yemen and Suez.
Foreign Office strategy in these cir- 
cunistanccs is to continue to supply 
all weapons requirements until the 
outbreak of war. and then for the 
Foreign Secretary of the day lo leap 
up in Parliament with a suitable ex
pression of pained injustice and 
announce that the supply of arms to 
the offenders will be discontinued.
This strategy is ncccssary because 
the public arc led to believe (bat the 
war material is only supplied to 
people who promise never to use i t

4. Licensed Gun-Running
The full extent of these transac

tions is beyond my information.
Since legislation remains unchanged 
since 1966. when the modern gun- 
running trick was exposed (involving 
a neat wrangle wilh import certifi
cates). one must assume that such 
flights are continuing as often as cur
rency can be found to make the 
purchases.

i

T H E  R E A L  BATTLE

On December 12 last, in Parlia
ment. the Earl of Dundee said (taken 
as a representative view): \  . . since 
we arc trying to encourage the export 
of arms to other countries, like 
China and Russia, which do not re
cognise human rights, whal is ibe 
sense of maintaining it against a 
country like South Africa? . . .* 

The real battle that must be 
fought is the battle against the bigot 
and the humbug, against the ignorant 
and the uneducated—against the in
complete man.

Coaltnwed on pace 4
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I  HAVE long held a warm a/! eel ion
*  for Michael Horovitr. In an age 
when all the Tow n's poeM asters play 
Lear and howl their fraciured rhythms
lo tbeir fellow quaint*. Michael plays 
distraction a t  the Launcclot G obbo of 
ibe Charing Cross Road. Among the tad 
solemnities of the monthly poetfesti. 
when ihe northern potato eaters and the 
backlash o f Australian bank clerks drone 
out their thought for the day in the 
broken cadences of the hour, Michael 
was the curse of the evening. Tall and 
thin and shrill o f voice, he held their 
audience mesmerised with his waving 
hands and h h  hypnotic black-framed 
spectacles He robbed all occasions of 
dign icy and made the role of poetry 
secondary to the evening's programme 
and all those who whimpered o f that 
bloody llorovitz  died in the public 
memory before they reached their bus 
stop, while Michael’s lank form  and 
reedy voice remained the mind's key 
when the inquest was held upon the 
evening Launcelot G obbo? When 
every beard conceals a nascent Ginsberg. 
Michael is our Stanley FeathcrMone- 
haugh Ukridge. A Wod chouse creation, 
lovable like all of us. at one remove he 
is fecklcsi and imaginative, a creature 
of schemes and dreams that die the death 
before life’s brutality.

Always we will await his next happen
ing, be it in prose o r paint or poetry, 
and if these fail us then let him act out 
his role as the luminous shadow of our 
own drab lives In his long poem Bank 
Holiday Horovilz gives us a chanted pro
testing monologue of the evils of the 
hour. A literary montage that incor
porates all poetic fashions from  the 
hymn to the epic, he has laccd the whole 
with extracts from Flint and Rlake. 
Dylan and the Rolling Slones. Rut. as 
in all this type of work, there is an 
unintentional o r  deliberate lack of con
tinuity One must continue line by line 
and page by page assimilating and d is
carding until the mood of Ihe poet 
adiicvcs its purpose. This is mood 
poetry, completely uncommitted to any 
specific incident in time, and, if the poet 
has succeeded in dei*jvSfTHg“lfl- exhilarat
ing u* by the final page, he has achieved 
his object, but lo  attem pt to examine 
any page in isolation becomes as futile 
as lo aticmpl to dismantle the TV set to 
seek out the myths of Coronation Street. 
A part from  his unfortunate travel b ro
chure cover. Michael Horovitr. has suc
ceeded in his intention and from  a 
wealth of poetic journalese he has spelt 
out the evil of the day

Tina Morris, in her Song o f the Great 
Peace, can have little in common with 
Horovitz yet o f her gentle fashion she is 
but the upward swing of the self-same 
poetic pendulum. H er murmured phrases 
and the sweet music o f her measured 
lines ore o f a m atter so singular to her
self that the whole has the intimacy of 
a private letter. Symbols and analogies 
flow line by line to create the mood she 
offers us and when we have finished 
this ‘long and beautiful poem' we can

New Peetty
but return to the isolated images for the 
theme is as personal as that of Bank 
Holiday is public,

George Dowdca h*s chosen io publish 
h it testers to «U pocti. His courage I 
commend, but as an essay in diplomacy 
one must have doubts. Before I saw the 
book 1 had already heard suggestions 
that the original letters might be re- 
edited and it has been claimed that in 
one particular a t f  they do  not represent 
the view* of the absentee correspondent. 
As a  series of essays on the art and 
Pfmc,l0c o f  venifying. this book can 
claim some merit, if one accepts that the 
wholo is but the opinions of the author, 
hut to n ers  to ihe English Ports pte-

lupposcs a reciprocal exchange 
ters that we. the lay puhlic, h a re  a P |J l  
not been made participant to.

We who havo ploughed through Svet
lana Allilujevas's Tw enty Letters to  a 
Friend merely to learn that it was not 
Dsddy Joe but Mr. Beria who insdc *'• 
the mischief at their house, await wnh 
interest a  documented denial from one 
of Bcria ‘ 1  trigger-happy friends; end the 
masochistic frenzy that forced u i to  read 
G roucho M art's  and T. S. Elliot’s a « e -  
holc-crawling exchange of letters that 
both penned for posterity in the nustsken 
belief that the public utterances of oW 
men on the Ihcmes of ancient glories 
can have some relevance dem and. ** •

publio service, an expo« 4  bv th#tr i .
«•« » d » lw . Wo who t | , » »  2“ " "
G.rveral Montgomery triiv in . M 

■houlit hrue * h "  ■»«
mock .h .  S L T 'S r  ,0
from the culture s ^ l s  We » 
Boswell because he gave ? k " 1* 
penny plain, for let us not d tlud- 
selve. it is iho dark and p riv a ! / ^  
•be public Hguro rhat gives him 
needed dimension to make him .

*h« r » ,  of ihe 
V g J "  « c c  The pononou, 
le tttf  .from  a poei whi.ie sianct i  
one ftm  Admires gives a touch of p e ih ^  
to its second reading, and an h y J J r iS  
demand f a t  » review or (ho return 
ihe review C©p> from a gemle 
hymning his JoVB for fe||ow
gives comedy to  I r tg ^ V  As a vehiTu 
for a group of Hcaaam ^ y% r  
Dowdcn s book aucctotft, bui M 4n 
sight into ihc mind and hc»n 0( hi* 
subject m atter he has failed us.

Authuh M o\nr

BONNIE & CLYDE
r T H E  SIG H T of Bonnie and Clyde's 

bodies ripped up calmly and cal
lously by machine-gun fire from a police 
battery at the end of this film stirred 
up  such emotions in me thal 1 could 
gladly have lynched the nearest police- 
man.

But discim ing the film wilh friends 
afterw ards many say these two armed 
bank robbers deserved it because they 
had killed people ihcmselves. Without 
trying lo excuse the killing. I ihink this 
is fa r too simple an altitude which shows 
no understanding of what led them to it.

The film showed thal society in Tesa« 
in 1 <>31 offered little for the ordinary 
person—represented by Bonnie and 
Clyde and the poor farmers who sup
ported them. Ronnie, who lived in a 
bedsitter, was a waitress in a cafe. 
Reading her mind, Clyde says ‘You got 
a  job in the cafe and you just hate it. 
stuck there in your white uniform. You 
sit in your room and think when and 
how am I ever going to get away? And 
now you know*. It is a sad comment 
on  society that her only alternative to 
a  life o f slavery and boredom was to 
rob banks and kill people

CI)sJc was in a similar position—as 
a  small-time thief just out of prison. In 
Her poem BonntLsaid IBonnic and Clyde 
are made out to -be  cold-hearied killers, 
but I knew Clyde when he was upright 
and good. But they ket̂ t locking him up 
so he said 111 never be free so 111 
meet a  few of them in hell’

So they teamed up and started rob
bing hanks — wilh Clyde deicrmined 
Bonnie would end up waited upon at a 
swanky hotel in a silk dress.

But as they become hounded by police 
such luxuries were impossible and 
Bonnie reproaches Clyde ‘I ihought we 
were going somewhere, but this is it. 
Wc*re just going'. But they both knew 
they would not even be going as a 
waitress and petty thief. Both knew as 
well ihcy must die before long wilh the 
whole of the country’s police gunning 
for them But fo r them a shori and 
eventful life was preferable lo a long 
and boring one—lo which the majority 
of their kind were condemned Theirs
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touch witb Ken Kins. M Norwood Road, 
gout hail.
ICING'S CROSS CROUP, e l o  Libra Home. 256 
Pentonvillc Road. U rvlon, N I 
JCIUURN, LONDON. C ooU d Andraw D m i ,  
16 KUbiurn llous*. Mfeivtm Place, L an ioe, 
N.W .6 8 p m  tw ry  Tonday
S.W . IXINDON URCRTARIANS. Meet t r t r y  
TIummUx. 7 30 P-fn H  14 Clapbaoa Court. 
Kln*'«Avcnuc lAcre Lane end). S W.4.

OFF-CENTRE LONDON 
DISCUSSION MEETINGS
Sri W*4i*44mj at mcb mootb al Jack Robe—on 
MS Mary C#nlp*'*, 2i RamboW Road. S WA 
h e  kina a Road^ * P ™)rd fViday of each tboMIi al I p.m. ai Donald 
aid Irene Rooun’a. now at 1) 5amaaki Read. 
Lontfoo. N W.J
2nd and 4lh Friday ol each month. ■ p.m.. at 
S aad i Mc/cer'i and dj Aunia'i, fto Crouch 
HD1. N t  (Flftibuiy Park Underground. 212 bus 
Ift dooc)

W rtttn * ) (paper) * h

■EjUOHAL FEJKM TIM tf
amp s w m
ABDtORKN'  A M A RC D n K t i  lit a ad ltd
Wadoaadajn of ( M d i  jH M. D ^ ' i ,  142 Wallcsr 
Road. 2nd aad 4<b Wadnaadafi M l i t  M ih ' i ,  
j  ih r t d i  Road. C R w y e a fc S w  lo  eab ar addato  
ARERDV-*f ANARCHIST FFOFJtATlO.V I SWF 
local rttntp PMk Sn^c Wo»K»1vj<> and Oxnmitiec 
o f  100; Coruxcl lain MacDonald. 13 Codon 
Street Aberdeen
SnUCO«CKAM URBKTAJUAM CROUP. All 

mm4kaUm .  M M d mtrnm, Me . pieaM 
caaMct Oaiw aad Carol I** Qwxtlan. u w  |« i .
I  Li^ f a a da KOI. ta a tk v k k . W srta r .W

23 a ia i  frooa Birminabam City crnire No 9 bus 
ROI.FON. Gel m icnxli <*ilh I c* Smilh. 21 
Grcn%encx Sireei. Ilolion. I.anct.
ROUR.SLSIOUIII AND EAST DORSET 
ANAKCHISTS. I'feavc vonletl John McCain, 
|«  Milian Hoad. Hourncinouih lU'm'Ui 22279) 
or Tim JManr. Juliet. Weal M oon. Wtmbomc, 
Dor^el (Fc/ndown 3 5SB)
BRIGHTON. G fi in touch «Mb 79 Coleman 
Sire**, Bocbioo. 1. Poetry readings ererjr 
Tucaday in Archway on ihe Sealroot.
AdmKiton u  free and all porta wcJcotne. 8 30 p.m  onwtxdt.
FIFE tJRERTARIANS. Coniaci llob and Una 
Ttirnbult. .lv Siraiheden I'ark. Straihcden HoapiuU. 
by Cupar. I lie
GLASGOW ANARCHIST GROUP ONE. Cor- 
<«spostfenoe to KoWrt Ljma. 2b Saracco Haad 
Lane. Q miow . C l
KBRTi. Contact either Jruart M/tdieH at South

Uane. Pottan Heath, 
wejprya, Hcrta OR Jrfl Clave*. 46 Hwjbcmlon 
Rosd ManhabwicV, Si Albaiu. Herti.
Sunday January s  n m u  South View. Hotter* 
IJcalh, Welwyn. Meeting. John Rely. 'Shorl 111*- 
to*y ol Freedom I'm*'
HUM . ANARCHIST GROUP, cla  J Tempe»i. 19 
J owjUdn Road. Ue»erl« Road. Hull.
■ W W :n  ANARCHISTS. CoMad NaJI Daaa, 74

acuon and debate. Eeery Wcdorsday at g p m. 
M J  Crescent. Kina Street, i-eicester 
LSC ANARCHIST GROUP, c /o  Student Unioo. 
InmJon School of Fxnnomic*, Hoofhloft Sired.

NO^TH SOMERSET ANARCHIST GROUP.
Roy Gnatary, 3 Abbey Street. Bath, or

Benneit and Marilyn Paddt. Ftai 4. W ClSTendon 
Road. London. W.H Tel 727 9745 M cctian  
gwry Monday al 7 p n>
ORPINCTON ANANCTftST GROUP. Knockboll. 
Nr. S iiu ia a la . Ktm F w  it* weeks ai Q m -  
WOT. Kaeckholt Pbos*. KnockhoN 2316. ^ u n  
and Mairmen Riehardbon.
OXFORD ANARCHIST GROUP. Contact Simon 
Maiiin. OrJel Cnlkte, OxFofd.
READING ANARCHIST GROUP. Contact 
Alan Kmm. 216 M m ndi Road Raadaaa. Ouki 
W I T O L D  RAW CAL GROUP. Contact 
Robin y>yalt c /o  ^ i d e a l s ’ Unfon. Shrffletd

was a glorious and defiant suicide.
N or is it true to dismiss them  simply 

as cold-hearted killers. So far *s I 
remember they only killed policemen 
mho were shooting at ihem  and one 
shopkeeper who jumped on their get
away car. T he common people were 
quite safe and aclually befriended them. 
Thi« myth thal the police protected 
people rather than property wns w onder
fully exposed when Clyde told the Texas 
Ranger who eventually killed him  ‘Poor 
farm cn  protected us from  you wilh shot 
guns. You’re supposed to protect them 
from us and they’re protecting us from  
>ou. H doesn't make sente, does it? ’

These same farm ers—equally aware of 
the injustices o f the system—also show 
where their sympathies fie by giving the 
wounded couple some ra te  drinking 
water when they’re on ihe run. The 
banks which the couple rob are cer
tainly no friends of theirs—very early 
on some farm ers are turned off the land 
they have pul y ean  o f work into by the 
M idlothian Citizens’ Dank. They join 
wilh Donnie and Clyde in shooting at 
the building (hey have built (another 
crary  commcnt on society that ihcy 
should ta lc  delight in destroying what 
Ihcy have created)

A nother example .of Clyde’s sense of 
)u»ticc is cvHicuccd when, while ’rohhinj* 
a bank, he asks a poor custom er whether 
the money he is holding is his o r  ihc 
bank's. When he says it's his he leis him 
keep it. C learly Cl>dc thinks the bank 
’stole’ the money from  poor farmers and 
o ther workers such as him. and Bonnie 
and he were just taking it back. If people 
cannot have the fruits of their labour 
legally, it’s up lo them lo get them 
illegaily, is his attiiudc.

Far from  being cold-hearted. Clyde 
and his gang show a  childlike w arm th 
and spontaneity. They pull funny faces, 
play chcckcrs. build sand castles with 
children, give them horse rides and show 
a childlike fascination for such simple 
things as a pretty toy doll. Anoiher 
delightful moment is when Clyde finally 
overcomes the sc* taboos o f the age. 
At first he draws the curtains before 
attempting lo make love furtively lo

SIO UG II ANARCHIST CROUP AND 'HIPPY' 
GROUP. Coniad B P Norcott. 116 Lower 
Gppaoham Lane. Slough. Bucfcf. Me«m*» e*rry 
oUocf Friday.

ESSEX & EAST HERTS 
FEDERATION
Srrviccd by a ncm^lctter and three*mont}ily meet- 
m p  Group> and individual* invited io  avkociate. 
c /o  Keith Nailian, l i*  Pcnnymcad. Harlow, Essex. 
Group A ddreuo —
BASILDON. M Powell, 7 Un#etofl. tUvildon.
I.*»c»
MMIOPS STORTIORD. Vw Mount. *L*»|viev‘. 
Cavllc Slreet. Ihvhopa Stortlofd, Hcrta. 
CJICI^ISFORD. (M m ) Eva Archer. Mill H ow e. 
I'orleich. ChcJrmlorJ. ILuu 
EPPINC. John ilarrtck. 14 Centre Avenue.
lipping. I . i ia ,
HARLOW, John Deard*. 1K4 Carter** Mead. H al
low. and .nr Go*fl Hardy. 6 Redrtcki Lane. Har
low. J.vvci MomMy meeiinjp in 'The F\ic»
Skipper*. The Slow. I Jar low
J.OUGHTON. Group d o  Students' Union. 
l.ouahton College o f Further Education. Border* 
i-Xrtc. Lo light on. t iu f i .
MUCH ^A D JlA M . Leslie R»odan. High Street, 
Much ltadham. HerU
NORTH EAST ESSEX. Peter NeweU. Maybmb*.
Ma>pulc Kuad. lip tree. E u u  Group m«ci» &ni 
Monday In each month. 7 n  p m  at 91 Ur oak 
Road, lolleshunt Kmghu. Tipt/ee. Lb m .

NORTH-WEST FEDERATION
RcjtionaJ Secmary: Almair KaUray. 33a
Devonshire Road, Oipeley.
NORTH WEST ANARCHIST FEDERATION. 
M iXTON AJN ARCJEUST GROUP. te r n a r y :  
r .  A Greity, Punchbowl. Mfcncbeaier Road, 
Buxton
CHORLEY ANARCHIST GROUT. Sacratarr: 
Aluudr T Rattray. J5a Devomhlra Road, Chorley.
fJVRRPOOL ANARCHIST PROPAGANDA 
GROUP AND ‘HIFTY* MOVEMENT. Garry 
Bfee. 16 Fkulkner Square, |j%crpoo1. t .  Meetlncs 
weekly ‘Freedom* Sales— Pier Head. SabwdMv.
Sunday*, livening* NcxI inecling: January 20. 
IS t'aiilkner Square
MA N r  HESTER ANARCHIST GROUP. Seen-
Unr: p a  ye Foulson. 9 Do]and Subset. Faltowfeld. 
Mlnctiesier. 14.
MEWSRYSIDB ANARCHIST GROUP. Contact 
Felc S if te r . 22 5andon Street. Uverpoal. M eet
ing*: First Tburaday o f month. R p.m.

Ronnie, fails, then coven « up  by 
boasting to his brother whai a right 
little goer Bonnie is. In the end. how
ever. he makes love freely in an open 
field with no fed ing  o f shame ox
inhibition.

T he police do  not emerge from the 
film wilh a great deal of credit. The one 
who finally am bushes them stancd as a 
bounty hun ler and ends up so obsessed 
with revenge fo r a trivial incident that 
he frightens and uses a shot-up and 
blind woman to help  him. T he police, 
who blasted off half B ucks (Clyde's 
brother) head, close in like vultures and 
watch silent and unm oved as he coughs 
up  blood and dies.

Most anarchists I tbink will para- 
doxicaJly side with the killers (Bonnie 
and Clyde, not the police). But sec the 
film and decide for > ourself w ho started 
the killing o r  the violence and injustice 
that led to it. M*P *

MOVING FUND
Target is £500.
Received lo date— £Z#8 I K  IGd-

PREMISES FUND
Target Is £1.000 per year.
Pledges received lo dale—£351 185- 
Pledgee honoured lo  date—£148 3s.

ThankingYou
Dr-.r Tricn<V. ‘

I would like io thank all those who 
have given lo the Fund fo r T erry . Mike 
and Del.

Unfortunately, some o f my mail has 
been going astray : would anyone who 
has not received an  acknowledgement 
from me please write to me giving full 
details o f the donation (including in the 
case of postal orders the date  and place 
o f posting and ihe counterfoil). Cash 
cannot be recovered unless ii is sent by 
registered post.

Terry. Mike and Del wish to  thank 
everyone w ho sent them  cards.

Y ours sincerely.
BUETTA CA*THEY,

Treasurer. 
‘Save Greece Mm** Defence Fund,
8 Vincent Square M ansions.
IValcoit Street, S.MM.

SOUTH WALES 
ANARCHIST FEDERATION
Ca r d i f f  a n a r c h i s t  g r o u p , s w a n s e a
ANARCHIST CROUP. All e»rrMf—  rtraee in —
Julian Ho**. I l l  Kin* lidwards Road. BrynmiU. 
Swamea Weekly meetings Freedom *alei and 
action prnjevl^

PROPOSED CROUPS
t O lM U R G I I  ir u r c h tsu  conl&ci Konrad Borow* 
vki.  II N orthum berland S lfc t t . tlJ inburih  J. 
I t ) .  W A V 74S 9 .
FULHAM *  CHELSEA ANARCHIST GROUT.
Gt1 in touch  with M ary C *nin*. 2 ]  RumboM  
R oad. I'ulhjrn. S W .6  in d /o r  Richard S o l Can. 
KNI K ow . Oicl&ca. S .W .l .  Pbonc:

T A U N T O N  L U C R T A R IA N S . Cofitaci Jill mwI  
John D river. 39 Bcadon R u id . TiuntOA, S o m m el  
Mtriing% i l t e tn i ic  Fr»diy c \m in f i .

ABROAD
AUSTRALIA. Federation of Auatraiiaja Anar
ch utt, P O Hot A 3S9. Sydney Sooth Public 
m eeting avcry Sunday in ibe Domain. 2 
and Mondays, 72 O i/ord  Siiert. paddinpoa.
Sydney. I p m .
DANISH ANARCHIST FEDERATION. Golber*- 
ffd e . 27, VLborg. Deam rK .
V a n c o u v e r ,  r . c . ,  C a n a d a .  Anroc* m\am-
led in (on a in i anarcbiM and/or direct atdo» 

p j u p  ciia iic i Datek i a f « ,  WJ* 
Grand Pouterard. North Vancomfr, B-C. 
C a^ da Tel : H 7  2ft?3
USAt VERMONT. 'N e*  Hampihire AixarxMif 
Group. Mecta weekly —  diKvsdon, IndMdnaJ 
•ctleo , OMtact Ed. Straus al RFD I. Wodd- 
*loek. V m aaal 03091. USA 
SW EDEN. Stockholm Anarchiii Federaliop 
Coniacr Nadir, jloa IPJ04, Stoehhoiai 19. 
SUEDENt I ihettad. Allmlna Vafen 6. Go*he«* 
IniTir V
CANADA: W ioaal^f. Anyt)oiy IntaruDid to 
Direct actieo/anairby contact O  J. Naafir. 
Malheaen Arcnuc. Wlnnipef. 1?. ManrtaAa. 
BELGIUM. LIEGE. PJovoa. c /o  la««M»
11 Awnur de la Laiieria. 5ckx*lna-Li«*o. W |to w  
EAST APRICA. Georfv Mattbewi would llfct id 
make coo tact Secondary ichool lracker troc* 
UK. PO Boa 90. Kakamej*. Kenya 
USA. James W Cain, aectetanr. Irwurjercy 
Anarchkjir Aaaociatino. 323 Fourth Street. Ctequct. 
Mtnnrtola 55720. USA
GROUP-rnREASON. Australian A n a n ^ .  e/a  
MeRx^urrve Urilvcnhy Union or Paddy 
c /o  Ihe iamc.



O U R R O U N D E D  BY Aulhorinrmniim  
^  in in  many forms, it b  surprising 
that anarchist ideas manage lo iu m '«  
■i ill. But survive they do and we are 
even m iking » m c  small progrew!

Anarchists continue to receive a fair 
amount of attention for iheir stand 
against the different forms of oppressive 
authority. Last year ihc> fought manv 
local campaign*, such as the sharp and 
successful one at Durham Buildings.

On larger issues, of course, there was 
no possibility of making any hcad»a\ 
But we can only talk to the people
next to us and if they are bc#:^ning
lo listen, that b  tom e achievem*01- 

We weloomc therefore current 
editorial in Peocr S'rms g l a r i n g  for 
anarchism. This is no *oJden reversal of 
policy for them hut » gradual under
standing o f ihcir own thinking. That 
they were becoming interested in
anarchism stated in F r e e d o m
(25.2.67) when we mentioned that ‘one 
o f the mo*i responsible newspapers in 
Ibe country ii taking the anarchist case 
jcnously'. Now that they have taken 
ihc plunge it is interesting to note that 
noi only are they intending to be 
•theoretical' anarchists but practising 
ones. Single editorship has been

Trendy & Lucrative
D ear Comrades.

As editors of a small literary and philo
sophical press which Indicn shop chooses 
not to deal with (bccausc we 'arc harmful 
and irresponsible*?), and as publishers of 
A rthur Moysc, wc arc obviously less 
than objective about the matter. None
theless wc feel compelled to answer 
Alyosha K cm ho's scurrilous, emotive and 
somewhat irrational attack on AM.

Better Books' avant-garde department 
was a  sound commercial proposition 
•n d  its closure was hardly *duc to 
public neglect*. ludicn’s pop orientation 
is presently most lucrative indeed. Zt 
has little to do with 'the future*, being 
but a  fashionable and trendy creature 
o f the m om ent; more of an ‘In-Sccne’ 
than a serious bookshop

Most shops arc plagued by trouble
some and p ilfcnng  children but they 
do  not all indiscrim inately forbid them. 
Indies's connection with that notorious

PRESS FUND
WJ&EKS Si & 52, DECEM BER 50. 1967: 
Jk tHU jw  32 weeks a t  £90: £46*0
Income*. S ak s  and Subs.: £3457

D EFIC IT : 11223

London. S.B. 2/6; Dudley: M.H. 5/-; 
Sussex: P.W. 2/6; Cardiff: M G £1/2/-; 
Calgary: D- J. £1: M ontreal: W.F. £1/0/5; 
Cheltenham: L.G.W.* 10/-; M anchester: 
M.S. 5/-; London. E .1I: L.R. £2; Sydney:
B.D. £6/9/4; T aunton: J. A J.D . 8/6; C ali
fornia: M.R. £1/10/-; Chicago: J.K. 
£9/9/*; London: J.F.M . 4/6; Hounslow: 
A.V. 7/9; Reading: M B 2/-; Bolton: D  P. 
10/*; Oxford: Anon* 5/-; Glasgow: A.M. 
4/3; Birmingham: A.L- 10/-; W olverhamp
ton: I.K.W.* 6/•; J.L  * 9/-; Seattle: C  D. 
£1; Kenya: E.M. 5/-; M arietta: M.R. 
£1/7/3; Aberdeen: 15. I/-; Anon: £100; 
Goteborg: D.W. 4/-; Tndw orth: G.H. 4/-; 
Bristol: R.B £1; Pittsburg: O S . £14 /-; 
M unster. W.D. 8/-.

TO TA L: £132 16 0
Previously Acknowledged: £1111 8 2

1967 TOTAL: £1244 4 2

* Denotes Regular Contributor.

WEBROKEEVEN!

And NOW . . .
WEEK 1, JA N U A RY  6. 1968: 
Estimated Expenses:

1 week a i £90: 
Income: Saks and Sobs.:

Balance to  F ind:

£90
£S9

£1

New York: Anon 5/-; N orfolk: J.B. £1; 
ClM fow: A J . 2/9; Chile: L D . £1/6/3; 
Wolverhampton: J.K.W.* 2/-; J.L.* 3/-; 
Uncpln: J.W. 5/-; Syffolfc: D J. £2; Wo), 
▼eshamplon: B-L £1/12/6; tyealdttone: 
P T . 5/-; Cheltenham: L.G.W-* 10/-; 
iW ta te : W.G. 3/6; Faversham: H A. 9/-; 
Roehampton: LP. 5/-; Ridgewood, N.V.: 
L G . £l/-/5; Aberdeen: F.B. £1; Tanzania: 
T-S £1/4/6; London, N.W .1J: R-M. 
<1/12/6; Leicester: I.H . £3/10/-; Edin- 

K B. £1; London, N.Wj6: R.R. 
10/.; LSj*. Anarchist G roup £1; JBroaoo- 
S«>te: A.H. 4/7; Vancouver: N.E. 4/5.

TOTAL: £19 IS 5 
Balance B /F: £ 1 0  0

SmqtUn: £18 15 5 

"Devotes Regular Contributor.

Sira ws hi 
the Wind
abolished and they already feel greaicr 
freedom to develop and express- their 
idea* It is also interesting that it was 
the non-pacifist Bakunin's (paraphrased) 
dici urn which finally caught their 
imagination.

They conclude: ’Leadership posses
now freely from one of us to the next*. 
Michael Bakunin said: ‘I receive and 
1 give—such is human life. Each directs 
and is directed in his turn. Therefore 
there is no fixed and constani authority, 
but a continual exchange of mutual, 
temporary, and. above all. voluntary 
authority and subordination1.

* * •
The Anarchist Federation of Britain

adolescent comic might doubtless attract 
a high proportion of such unprincipled 
youth!

Arthur Moysc was doing considerable 
good for literature and the arts long 
before wc suspecl Alyosha Kensho was 
conceived!

Best wishes.
Blackburn Dav* C u n u ffs
L ana . *  T in a  M o r r is .

Human Rights Year
Dear Editors.

The National Council for Civil Liber
ties is lending its full support to the 
campaign for Human Rights Year. 
During 1968 attention will be focused 
on Human Rights problems in Britain 
and abroad. The NCCL has been the 
main defender of Human Rights in 
Britain since 1934. After 1968 wc shall 
continue to carry out this important 
task. As the NCCL’s contribution to 
the campaign wc arc publishing studies 
on three different areas where human 
rights arc infringed in Britain: Gypsies 
(already available), the rights of children, 
and invasions of privacy

The Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights e s t a b l i s h e s  the principles 
which member nations should observe. 
While violations of human rlgho  may 
be more dram atic and intensive in some 
other countries, nothing is to be gained 
by complaccncy about the situation at 
home. The NCCL believes that in some 
respects as many as 16 articles of the 
Declaration arc violated in practice and 
others in spirit in Britain.

The NCCL*s function has always been, 
while seeking lo retain a climate of 
public opinion favourable to  human 
rights and civil liberties, to  deal with 
individual examples of injustice when
ever and wherever they arise. Human 
Rights Year will achieve nothing if it 
deals only with generalisations and lofty 
ideals. Hardly a day passes when 
ordinary citizens arc not faced by re
straint of their rights by the very insti
tutions which are supposed lo serve the 
community.

The NCCL’s most effective contribution 
to the campaign will be the constant 
reiteration of established policy in the 
areas of most concern from the civil 
liberty view point: powers of the police; 
immigration control; race relations; law 
reform ; compulsory detention under the 
M enial Health Act; prisons; trade union 
rights; censorship: freedom o f speech 
and assembly: discrimination against
m inorities aod women.

Tony Sm vdie.
General Secretary

Fundamentals 
Change Wanted
Dear Fricods.

Jim Huggon*s Teachers Wait and See 
in F r e e d o m  (23.12.67) was interesting in 
(hat it provided a pr6ca* o f the vartous 
aspects of the current teaching dispute*: 
more interesting still, io an anarchist 
newspaper, was the implicit approval of 
teachers bettering their lot through the 
traditional channels o f  negotiation and 
m oderate strike action. This altitude 
came up in such phrases os ’The real 
issue of the tcachers' dispute is basic 
pay. . . .  T he differential between 
secondary schooj pay and primary school 
i t  also im portant. . . . TJje use made of 
unqualified staff is important to teachers 
who are especially concerned with im
proving their statu* within society . . . .  
I t might have been worth throwing over
board the complacent acceptance of the 
procedural status quo to point out that 
the system within which these teacher* 
work is a kind of huge and tragic jom . 
destroying educator* 'ed u ca ted ; Use 
whole business o f  education, surely one 
of ihe most natural processes in the

held a well attended conference la« 
year. which was altended by many dele 
gates. among*l them Stuart Chm iie 
direct from h i. release from Sp. nj%h*

The continued interest jn in trch ifl 
ideas is alto reflected on ,he |ro w in | 
number of newspaper arliclcl { h * 
appear on the subject.

A  ta d .0  p rogra m m e *pl r  fr„ m |h (. 
R im ca d e i. in which F u o ^  
took part, was broadcast this week 
(repeat January 30. Radio 3).

There has also been comments in local 
newspapers, such as the Kllburn Post 
and the South London Press, which 
show that local groups are being 
noticed. Press cuttings of anarchist 
activities have been sent to us from 
many towns including Aberdeen. Balh, 
Chorley and Harlow.

Anarchists participated in demonstra
tions (what they thought to be) against 
the Vietnam War and against nuclear 
weapons, and took part in the industrial 
struggle.

They also organised soine demonstra
tions themselves, notably against the 
Greek military take-over, against Kosy
gin's visit and that other big noise: the 
Concordc

letters
world, is slowly being submerged in a 
morass of turgid lalk about Newsom 
Repons, Nuffield math (fake creativity), 
comprehensive schools (fake equality), 
rales of pay. and professional standing.

If there is one sphere of English life 
in which only total revolution can 
achicvc anything, it is education: revolu
tion is not exactly the N U T s favourite 
hobby-horse and revolutionary teachers 
are not exactly the union's favourite 
people cither—better that teachers should 
worry about another quid a week than 
the fact ihat they are raising a  nation 
of morons. In the closing seciion of the 
article we are treated to the laughable 
suggestion that a  compulsory cash levy 
in support of striking teachers would 
soon sort out the men from the boys: 
this kind of sorting-out. as Jim and I. 
both teachcrs. well know, takes place in 
ihe course of the leachcr-pupil relation
ship. The people wa need now are not
the ones who can j tttirfy their sense of__

'd u ty  by^chipping to  a  'com pulsory 
levy, but those who will work for a 
fundamental chango and who would re
ject any compulsory levy simply because 
it was compulsory.

Jo h n  T i h i s t o n .

Black Power
Dear Comrades.

Roger Sandell asks what my article on 
Michael X has to do with anarchism.
I nowhere wrote that Black Power advo
cates are anarchists, or even consider 
anarchism significant. I merely offered 
information that came my way from 
attending Michael Malik's trial, invited 
anarchists to make ihcir own enquiries 
and hoped that meanwhile they would 
not prejudge the question.

Failure to condemn that pen of Black 
Power working to build up immigrant 
owned businesses earned further censure 
from Roger Sandell. Black Power's 
spokesmen say they regard imperialism/ 
capitaliim as their first enemy, white 
racialism deriving from economic and 
cultural suppression—Courlney Tulloch 
at ihe ’Lamb & R ag’. Do they prac
tice what ihcy preach? Like anarchUls. 
in this country Black Power is as yet 
largely talk and little action. Unlike 
anarchist*. Black Power advocates try 
very hard to conccal the real divisions 
in iheir ranks, sure evidence lhat they 
would reproduce the system they react 
again*t.

Roger Sandcll suggest* I ‘merely pro
pose tinkering with ihc system'. No. 
the only change worth working fo r i* the 
total destruction of hierarchical power. 
Michael X attractod me as ihe one 
spokesman for Black Power who openly 
refused to play the political game. To 
appreciate this. |i*ten to him, lalk with 
him. as be would wuh you. were he not 
fo r this subversion paoled for 12 months. 
There a r t  Black Power brothers as glad 
as the establishment lie is out of hearing.

J agree wi(h Sid Parker that the two 
Black Power representatives on the Frosl 
Show were hopelc**. They naively 
accepted an invitation to a  public display 
of weakness (any serious revolutionary 
chooses the ground be will fight on or 
evades ihe oocmy oliogciher). They re
fused to talk in David Froat’a terms but 
forgot they were only iherc on his terms

The rest of Sid Parker* letter tells the 
reader more about Sid Parker than my 
article on Black Pow er Rephrasing the 
paragraph on 'violent rhelonc (but only 
half of it) u> n * e r to Col.n Jordan *  a 
false equation. T7io violence of Black 
Power i* *  reaction to cenlurie* of white

I lie " i« .re fill r\p rn m cn | .if propj 
RiUiiiH nnarilmni at tour Mumi ami m 
m a rk e t placcv M ark*) h> Harlow \ 
F e d e ra l  ion. will he continued this > car 

Anarchist ideas will continue tn  
spread The present climate «>f d is tru s t  
of politicians and dislike of encroaching 
authority can only help the anarchist 
movement.

Anarchism, so long a utopian dream 
to many people, is now becoming an 
atiraciive possibility It would be wrong 
to assume that we have convinced more 
than a tiny minority. It is also fair to 
point out that wc have not entirely con
vinced some of our friends ai yet!

Hut as the rich will gel richer and the 
poor poorer in this country nnd hard
ships will increase for the old, the 
infirm (and the able-bodied), a desire for 
a co-operaiive society will develop 

As inflation cats up people’s wages, 
gimmicks and appeals for 'voluntary 
patriotism' will increase and will cul
minate in 'loud demands' for a National 
Coalition Government.

Bui these are straws in ihe wind that 
the authoritarians will not have it all 
their own way.

Hotroas

violence against black men. The violence 
of Jordan's fascists is thal very same 
while violence raised to the highest 
power. For taking sides Sid Parker find* 
me guilty of ‘group-thinking’. I find him 
guilty of a very precious disregard for 
facts of history.

As for my description of Muslim 
ceremonies in court, again, who is sug
gesting it had anything to do with anar
chism? If Sid Parker and D.C.R. had 
brought lo Michacl's trial a sense of 
humour, would they still blasl off on 
the always debatable merits of religions, 
when ihe effect of the ceremony was lo 
use ihe law's guarantee of reaped for 
religion to disrupt the progress of a 
ridiculous irial?

Lastly, would D.C.R. deny ihat when 
a black man speaks of ‘white monkeys* 
he means white men and their ancestors, 
who. to put il mildly, monkeyed around 
with his native patterns of living, while, 
when a white man speaks of 'black 
monkeys', he means simple ugly apes, 
without his refinements, and perhaps mis
chievous enough not lo want to be 
while?

On whose lerms is integration? Al
ways the white man’s. Pace D.C.R., 
integration and revolution are mutually 
exclusive. Integrate to what? Voles at 
cledlons, places on cricket teams, inclu- 
sion on council house waiting lists; how 
doc* this change the social order 
oppressing black and white alike?

Anarchically.
London. G . G la d s to n e ,

End of the Road

FIFTH COLUMN

in Italy
I 'D  LIKE to  add a postscript to the 

piccc. which you published on Decem
ber 2. from rnc about lialy.

The march seems lo have been quite a 
success. According to the Communist 
pre&s. of course, il was: but even 'non- 
political' people who saw the last day of
il televised were impressed by the gather
ing. Only a few dozen people marched 
all the way. but ihc bulk of ihc march at 
any one lime was made up by people 
joining in for one or iwo days as it 
passed through their rcspcctiw districts. 
Local left-wing deputies and councillors 
naturally took advantage of it and most 
of the leading Communists showed up for 
the final couple of kilometres through the 
ccntre of Rome! The Italian Government 
will, however, conimuc to support 
NATO.

As for Ihc Mafio; in else Catanzaro trial 
they arc imitating the famous bird which 
flew round and round in ever-decreasing 
circles; while at Lcccc. where they arc 
trying some mafiosi accused of the mur
der at Agrigcnto in I960 of a police com
missioner callcd Tandoy. the case was. on 
December 15. adjourned until January 24. 
The prosecution refused to allow bail for 
two defendants (who have already been 
in prison two and a half years awaiting 
trial) but wished them a happy Christmas.

Meanwhile, two orunge-growers (father 
and son) near Agrigcnio who had refused 
to sell their crop lo ihe Mafia at an arti
ficially low price, went out one morning 
last week lo find all ihcir two thousand 
trees had been cut down.

T im  O xtxw .

Subscription Rates
FREEDOM only (per year):

Cl 10s. (54 SO) surface mail 
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rF l l l i  MOST ORIGINAL criticism of
• he lltwkhitt Hrihiin campaign has 

come in ihc S u n d a y  I  e t f g r a p h  from 
T  V Utley:

five typists who have I'ccn praised 
by ihe Duke of Tdinhurgh. commended 
by ihc Prime Minister, supported by 
ihc Insiiiuie of Directors, had a poem 
wrillcn ahoui ihem by ihc Poet lau reate  
and have been offered a free holiday, 
can easily take a litilc oblique criticism 
from a mere journalist

After all. Iherc have always been 
two views about how the economic 
activities of society should be organised. 
There arc those who believe ihat wo 
serve the community best by working 
for ourselves and our families within 
the limits of the law. and there are 
ih o sc  who hold ihai duty requires us 
to prostrate ourselves consciously and 
constantly to Ih c  community at large.
It is the second view, which prevails in 
wammc and under all forms of peace
time Socialism, on which these five 
young women have acted. Willingly or 
not (I suspect noi) they and the Duke 
of Edinburgh have made one of the 
most powerful interventions in our 
political affairs that has happened for 
many years.

All systems of ideas attract adherents 
who have a psychological need to lake 
ihcm to (heir logical conclusion. Bui the 
logical conclusion of an idea is not 
necessarily to ihc advantage of those 
who claim to hase their lives upon il.

Apartheid is a useful slogan for the 
South African ruling class—so long a* 
is is noi carried loo far. If there were 
complete separation of (he races in 
Soulh Africa black workers would have 
to leave the white man’s mines, fac
tories. farms and houses The end of 
black labour in ‘white’ areas would 
obviously weaken the privileged position 
of the while man,

Christianity is useful to the ruling 
class of the West only if it is noi taken 
too seriously by ihc people. When they 
ore callcd to the colours to defend 
their country, the men of ihe Christian 
West are noi expected to lum  the oilier 
cheek. Peace on earth: goodwill to all 
men—and when the 24-hour Xmas 
truce is over hit Charlie with every
thing you've goi.

So, with capitalism. Mr Utley sug
gests ihai we should now be seeking a  
revival of ihc insiinet o f enlightened,. 
economic self-interest—a stale of affairs 
in which everyone in this country is 
obsessed with the importance of look
ing after himself and those immediately 
dependent on him, in which (he law of 
supply and demand governs the dis
tribution of labour and capital between 
our industries, and in which, by seeking
lo promote our own ambitions, we 
foslcr ihc common good.

This doclrinc makes sense to those 
who will profit from it. But clearly if 
everyone were to bccome ‘obsessed 
with (he importance of looking af(cr 
himself* (here would be mass resigna
tions by for instance nurses and 
tcachcn. voluntary workers would stop 
working and ordinary workers would 
strike more frequency. The capitalist 
idea lhat wc should behave as (hough 
in (he jungle conflicts wiih ihc Pro
testant idea that we should do our duly 
and the nationalist- idea that we should 
regard (he country as more important 
(han ourselves.

It is obvious thal the Backing 
Britain campaign is likely to benefit 
the ruling class and weaken the force* 
for social change. Perhaps those of us 
who can might retaliate by spending 
half an hour of our working day 
being paid and not working.

T AST SUNDAY, Meeting Point 
included my favourite academic Dr. 

Leach, my favourile crowd oralor 
Donald Soper, Baroness Woolton and 
Caroline Coon of Release. When they 
were introduced and asked lo discuss 
the ‘permissive society’ I looked for
ward to a stimulating discussion. What 
followed was a mess. In spite of the 
intelligence of each participant the 
programme was confused and confus
ing: al the end it seemed lo me that ) 
knew less (han I did at the beginning 
about ihe speakers' views.

Perhaps (hey were all (here lo 
balance one another and prevem (he 
clear statement of a particular opinion.

/^ E O R G E  K iL O li has suggeated that 
young Liberals should telephone 

MPa al inconvenient limes about Viet
nam. The Times recalls a post-Suez 
preccdcni when the Sunday Graphic 
gave an M Pa home number urging its 
reader* lo  ring him up. The MP ’com 
plained in the Commons, and the Com
mit (ce of Privileges found the Graphic 
editor guiliy of a serious breach of 
privilege’

1 do not expect George Kiloh lo be 
deterred by the thunder of The Times.

W y n f o u d  H icks.



Where we
come
g U R F J .Y  T H IS  IS where we camc 
 ̂ in. Wilson has informed ihc 

T U C  leaden* that, starting July, for 
the next 12 m onths the country’s 
loial wage bill must not exceed 3J%. 
H e m akes the point that if any  wages 
a re  paid in excess olhers must be 
lhat much lower.

T he G overnm ent is prepared to 
lag  along with ihe T U C  wage-veiling 
policy bui if they cxcccd the 31% 
they can expect ihe G overnm ent lo 
lake over. The CXspartmcnl o f E co
nomic Affairs is preparing plans to 
prevent back-dating of increases.

T he  difference between ihc G ov
ernm ent and the T U C  is com para
tively small. T he  T U C  want 3J-4% 
norm , the Government wanl 3}% 
maximum. T he  T U C  is to prescni 
the Government's proposals to the 
conference of T U C  union executives 
at the end of February.

It is highly probable lha t ihc 
union executives will acccpt ihc 
G overnm ent’s norm. No doubi W E 
shall hear a wailing and a gnashing 
of tccih from ihc exccutivc members.

be fair, it is wearing a bit thin.
The T U C  continue wilh ihcir 

monthly meetings wilh the C on
federation of British Industry and 
they continue to  go round in ever 
decreasing circles. W hen George 
Woodcock. T U C  general secretary, 
raised the question of pegging prices 
he received ihe usual answer. In 
creased prices were due to  increased 
wages. Surely W oodcock docs not 
expect any other answer. T he em 
ployers have safely and securely 
nestled behind the Government wage 
freeze and will continue to  do  so 
Blimey! it is commonsensc from 
their point of view. Why slick your 
neck out for nothing.

T he great British patriot Ray 
G unter is calling for Britain to re
gain ils ‘soul and power’. He was 
amongst friends when he made the 
call—the British Institute of Man*

ape m en1 conference N o <U.hi pr<* 
v m u a l mitnten will appreciate tlip
■ 'a . 011 *. ^ n l s t e r ’s concern. partim - 
InrK when they arc n Cl n week lij’hi 
in their wngj pocket

l-hc lu tiitu tc of Fconom ic All.i its 
has thrown in its three-penny worth 
towards industrial relations. In ilie 
book arising from the II-A delibera
tions Lord Shawcross has written ihc 
foreword. This was the M P for Si 
Helens in 1945 who stinxl up in the 
House of Commons and shouted 'We 
are  the masters now*, h  is reported 
he wore a blood-red tic for ihc occa
sion. bui one can only assume he 
liad tom ato  keichup for breakfast 
lhat morning. W riting in the fore
word he states ihc need for legal 
measures lo render rcstriciivc prac
tices illegal. Also penalties for 
unions or members who break col
lective bargains. The nerve of this 
m erchant who belongs to a profes
sion w ho arc pasi masters at restric
tive practices.

As it has been slated so many 
limes before, ihc outlook is pretty 
grim, and will remain so. if we Joe 
Soaps continue to allow ourselves lo 
be blackmailed. Now is ihe lime to 
lake action, before ihc Royal C o m 
mission’s Report on T rade  Unions 
is issued. After that o u r  struggle will 
be twice as difficult, because the law 
will be used lo keep us ’in line’ far 
m ore effectively than il is able to do 
now.

BlI.L ClIRIM OPHI K

NEWS FROM SPAIN
This is all pari of the act. but lei’s

Contact Column
T h u  column exist* tor mutual aid. 

Donation* lowardi cost of typesetting 
vilJ be welccxnc.

Siudctu A im rdiism . New fiery magazine 
starting beginning of next year. En
quiries from students, a* welt as 
anielcv. uelcom c— R— Bebb. 103a 
Cam den Road. N W | ,

P andora  Studios. Anarchist Silk Scrccn 
and G raphic Design, 256 Pccionvillc 
Road. N  I <01-837 0088)

Fiats and Houses Cleaned. Simple re- 
dccoralion and gardening jobs 
wanted. A. W. Uloth. 75 Templars 
Avenue, London. N .W .ll.

Pamphlet*- T h e  O rigins o f the Spanish 
Revolutionary M ovement’ (M . Da- 
shar)—2/6; ‘Surrealism  and Revolu
tion* (anthol.)—2 /6 ; 'Sixteen-Forty* 
nine, story of Diggers and Levellers' 
— 5/-. C optic Press. 7 C optic Street, 
London. W .C .l.

Com m une. M oney w ithout strings 
wanted to  set up ‘a era tic ' commune 
in Colchester. A griculture and light 
industry. W rite to Desmond Jeffery. 
B urnt O ak. E ail Bergholt. Colchester

lnC«rnatloaal Anarchist C am p 1969. P ro
posed to hold it in  S E. England— 
offer* o f  assistance, suggestions for 
suitable sites to Jim  Huggon. 173 
Kingshill Avenue. N ortholt. M id
dlesex.

•Save Greece Now* D efence Pond. D ona
tions fo r T erry . N’t  ike and Del) to  
Brctta C art hey. 8 V incent Square 
M ansions, W alcott Street. London. 
S.W .l. Use Registered Post. Money 
and letters fail to  arrive.

M alcolm  Shepherd. Please get in touch 
wilh John W alker.

Ian  C dnlek  please get in touch with J.R. 
at Freedom  Press.

Ernst Anglia. If you‘rc near Ipswich, call 
on  us. W e stock all Freedom  Press 
publications, and have Freedom  and 
and Anarchy  regularly. Orwell Books. 
44 U pper Orwell Street. Ipswich. 
Suffolk.

Insurrection. Essex & East Herts. N ews
letter. c/o K. Nathan. 138 Pcnny- 
mead, Harlow. Essex.

Van W anted. W ith  o r  w ithout d river to 
cover Aldcrmaston m arch—literature, 
speakers' stand; etc. Easter week-end 
A pril 11-15 Reply to  LFA. Libra 
House.

A ■ w rhb*  R are. ’Social’ in Concourse 
Area. LSE. Houghton Street. W.C.2. 
Thursday. January 18. 7.30-10.30 p.m. 
Noise, Drink and Freak!

Books Hand-boond aad Eajpvrcd to 
Order* De-luxe Leather Bindings— 
M osaics — Full-leather Parchm ent — 
Half-leather Bindings. All books 
hand-sewn and repaired. Designs 
for Parchments, Mosaics, are origi
nal. F o r further inform ation contact 
M r. J. B. W agner, c/o  American 
Consulate. Callc Serrano 75, M adrid 
6, Spain.

V wtsb to make contact let ■  luww.
Wr B ■ i Priwara. Lmmdom, 1.1.

npF.N SPANISH M INERS from M icrcs, 
N Spam, vcrc  divvaiisficd wilh their 

pay. Thc> dccidcd to form an association 
with olhcrv in ihc same position. Their 
first meeting took placc in February. 
1966

Out of this meeting camc a short docu
ment stating the point* of their dissatis
faction and their proposals on how to 
remedy the situation Copies o f this were 
sent to the Government authorities, the 
ecclesiastical, and the judicial authorities 
on M arch 22. 1966.

The ten leaders of the association met

MURDER - BRITISH STYLE
ContiaM d from page 1

When ihc man in ihc sirect can 
reason thus: sincc we maintain an 
em bargo against a country like South 
Africa, which does not recognise 
hum an rights, why is the L abour 
Government trying to  encourage 
arm s deals wilh China and Russia? 
— we will be on our way home.
F O R  K R U P P  R E A D  WILSON

T he role the Labour Cabinet is 
playing in world alfairs is lhal of a 
latter-day Krupp. The rules of the 
gam e may have changed since 1930. 
Bui make no mistake about it. ihc 
ultimate breakdown of civilisation is 
going to be ihc same.

As our premier himself said, dur
ing ihc Arm s Debate, on December 
18. 1967:

’We have ou r own slandards to 
m aintain, and every other country 
must be the judge of its own stan
dards.’

I suppose one good thing has come 
oul of all this. Al least no one in the 
world can now be in the slightest 
doub t as  to  whal our slandards are!

I D

A LIFE TIME OF 3 YEARS
THIS W INTER HAS been ihc occasion 

fo r a num ber of companies lo a n 
nounce redundancies. Babcock and 
Wilcox, in Scotland, are sacking 600 
men. Fords arc  sacking 500 whne-collar 
workers and the AEI closure at Harlow 
and transfer to Leicester will ccrtain|y 
mean that m ore men and women will 
join the growing unemployed pool.

T he latest to  announce redundancies 
is the firm o f Richard Sutcliffe, engi
neers, of Horbury near Wakefield. 
Yorkshire, who say that they will have 
to sack 200 employees. Only three years 
ago this self same firm promised jobs 
fo r life. Al lhat time the national press 
gave this announcem ent considerable 
publicity, far m ore than for the present 
sackings. In return fo r ih ii promised 
security, the unions conceded to the 
dem ands o f  the managem ent fo r the end
ing o f  certain dem arcation rulings, ihe

br Tn*um  torn*. Ifa Am4.

For Worker s’Control
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on many occasions and one in particular 
D unng May. 1966. a maw meeting wa* 
held near Micres, to  put all miners in the 
area in the picture. Fifteen hundred were 
present.

The meeting lasted an hour, aficr which 
Ihc miners dispersed voluntarily a n d  
peacefully.

So what? In Spain this is a crime. For 
Constantino Alonso G onzilcz L6pez, four 
years, two months and one day imprison 
menu and a  fine of 20.000 p o c tas  (£125. 
about 40 weeks’ pay), Por ihe olhers. sen
tences ranging from 4-12 months and fine* 
a v * f» * ln g ^ ^ lo .n o r*  p a M i r --------------

Clandestine association?
That's not all though* Fourteen mhatu 

tants of ihc village o f Bemneo. Vuca\-a, N 
Spain, have just been released after two 
months in prison. They were imprisoned 
for not paying a fine of 15.000 pesetas 
(£94) each, imposed by Ihc muthontics. 
Their terrible crimc which provoked the 
authorities to  take this action was their 
singing o f Basque nationalist songs 
(banned by the authorities) ai a wedding.

South Africa's ninety-day law is a 
farce, but in Spain it is nothing. A syn
dicalist. Marcciino Camacho, has been in 
prison for seven months without yet ap
pearing before the court.

The Duqucra (Duchess) de Mcdinaceli. 
who was reported in our papers as 
leading the villagers of Palomarcs to 
Madrid to claim compensation, has been 
imprisoned for one year and fined 10,000 
pesetas. Palomares was the village upon 
which fell the American H-bombs.

There are 700.000 girls and boys be
tween the ages of 6 and 14 in Spain who 
are not getting any education, although 
it is compulsory.

Spanish Guardia Civil have shot dead 
an lli-year-old youlh near the border with 
France. They arc reported to have placed 
a revolver in the youth’s hand after 
shooting him and lo have claimed that 
he shoi first. The youlh. like many others 
living on ihc border, engaged in smug
gling dunng lhe night.

From 'L r Combat Syndicalist? .
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Pickets a t  R o b e r ts -A ru n d e l. X m as 1967.

limiting o f tea and meal breaks and a 
free hand on overtime working.

These concessions have therefore been 
given for bo much pic-in-the-sky. The 
firm has no doubt gained from it, but 
all lhal the 200 workers have got out of
il is a New Year's present o f their cardi.

The firm’s main customer for its pro
ducts is the National Coal Board. Wilh 
the closure of mines, this market has 
declined by more than a  half. Sutcliffe's 
have planned new products to offset this 
loss, but they claim that the decline has 
come far more quickly than they ex* 
peeled and the new products and the 
markets for ihem are not ready to take 
ihe place of the Coal Board gooda.

These sackings represent one-ftfih of 
Ihe total labour force and cover all 
departments, even including a  few 
senior manager* earning £3,000 a year. 
Now, having done this, the company

. S-W.4 *>

FED UP, but full of light the Arundel 
pickct line stands, in this the last 

round against the company dictator 
Pomeranz.

Faced with the brute force and ignor
ance of a mad management, these Stock
port strikers have had it rough. Four of 
those who first came out are now dead. 
Many have been sick, others injured and 
a lot of the wives have been bad with 
their nerves.

The novelty soon wears off, when in 
weather cold enough to freeze the balls 
off a  brass monkey you go on pickct. 
I t’s worse than working! Now even the 
union strike pay*s run out and it all de
pends on factory collections.*

We all hope Pomcranz is not having 
u i on. when he says he'll shut on January 
12. If he’s lying this time anything could 
happen. The way we feel just now we’d  
go to any lengths to  shut him.

Only this week on picket wc spotted 
them still trying to crecl frames. When 
you read this it might be all over, but we 
can’i be sure. Just as wc can’t be sure 
lhal ihc scabs were also given notice.

Mosi pickets fancy Pomeranz will fake 
a shuldown and ihcn open up afler the 
fuss dies down l ie ’s never said he’ll 
sell the factory and il seems he could 
slilt keep some of his well-paid scab 
workers on.

will rc-organisc production to meet this 
reduction in ihc demand for its products.

Security in one’s job is a  rare thing 
and ihc sack is an occupational hazard 
of any worker Any offers of jobs-for- 
life under a capitalist system is just so 
much rubbish. Companies are not in 
business to make goods and to employ 
men and women, but solely to make a 
profit. If the goods are not selling, the 
profits will slop and workers will lose 
their jobs. It It as simple as that.

Il is therefore ridiculous, although 
understandable, to expect security o f job 
under the profit synem and no conces
sions should be made to companies who 
offer ihis illusion. As with the general 
economic situation, it is Ihe working 
people who are having to make the 
sacrifices so that ihe system can continue.

N U T HOUSE
After Pomeranz look over the trouble- 

free engineering lirm o f Arundcls there 
seemed to  be nothing but bother. So that 
when Ihc strike started the firm was 
nearly a  nut house making rubbish sew
ing machines from Pom cranz’s plans.

The new know-all management had al
ready shut the foundry, and brought in 
defective castings from outside, resulting 
in tons of costly scrap. Then to allow for 
(he lack o f decent drawings and bad cast
ings. the management dropped "The 
1 0.002" limits the workers had been 
working to  and the new machines were 
passed anywhere up to 0.05" oul. (Not 
many are working yet.)

Chaos set in and ccmcnl dust settled 
all over, as ihe management made its 
'im provem ents’. Autom atic hammers 
drummed daily and petrol fumes from 
trucks spread on lhe shop floor, as en
gineers struggled to do a job.

Serious accidcnts mounted; more stnce 
Pom eranz took over lhan ever before. 
Barmy bosses made m aintenance fitters 
move ihe same m achine five limes over. 
This baflled the machinists, who never 
knew where to look for their machines 
from one day to ihe next. Next news, 
word gets out they’re going to  shui ihe 
fitting shop and they’ve a strike on their 
hands (for more sec F rim-dom, 23.12.67). 
N O T G O O D  EN O U G H

Rule a  firm from  ihc lop  and you 
always get this! Chaos! No m atter how 
clever a  boss is in theory, it's no  good, 
unless he can convince and gel Ihc co
operation o f ihc blokes at the bottom 
who. in practice, run the firm.

The trade unions should know this and, 
though nobody can say they haven't done 
their best a t' Arundcls. their best is just 
not good enough. A fter one year of 
bitter battle, the best they can count on 
is a shutdown. Unions, w ith the amount 
of members they have, should be able lo 
say to bosses like Pomeranz, either acccpt 
our conditions and practices o r we take 
you over. This wc should do with o r 
without the Governm ent’s blessing, as no 
government ever sides with ihc workers, 
even when they've got a  criminal em 
ployer to cope with.

North W est W omctas.

P.T. *AEU strike pay lasts one year.


